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NIGHT ON THE BAY.

M ýYpassed out in a galaxy of
crimson-gold and purpie. A
long, wide path of glory lay

straight across the waters of the bay,
and in that path the taîl reeds stood
up like slender, golden wands.

Witli the fading of the last gleam
of crimison in the west, the patli nar-
rowed and drew back, and baby night-
winds awoke to.pile up a long, white
fringe of cloud, that floated and swung
high above, like a hammock for dawn-
ing stars. Through its wide meshes
glided the faint, cold star-beams like
ghosts of day's dead glories.

High in air, a flock of wild geese
passed on whistling wings; .a long
procession following dead day. Then
the winds, across the darkened waters,
leaped to wilder life and swayed the
rushes to a swishing song. From
the far shore came the wail of a lonely
loon.

THE MAGNETISM 0F THE
"POLLS."

Q LD Deacon Draper was resting be-
neath a tree in the field, when

along came Trustee Hawkins, driving
an ancient sorrel mare attached to a
buckboard.

"Goin' to bc hot," he called, pulling
Up.

"Coin' to be a scorcher," agreed the
Deacon, climbîng up on the fence.
"What's new, Jim ?"

"Nuthin', 'cept the Grits are goin'
to give the Tories an awful whippin'
to-day, and that ain't news 'cause
everybody knows it," chuckled Haw-
kins, flecking a ily off the old mare's
back with a stub of a whip.

The Deacon laughed too and climb-
ing down fromn the fence limped across
to the buckboard.

"Jîin," lie said, Iaying a haud on the
other's knee, "you know that ain't
right. The Conservative party's in to
stay and we are goin' to have pros-
perity."

"Poor Deacon," sighed his friend,
"Ipoor, misguided Deacon."

"Voted yet, jim ?" asked the TO-D,
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you made out, Ma," -lie said, poking
his head into the cook-shed.

"No, Fa, Bob took it," came the re-
sponse, and the Deacon walked to-
ward the stable, his hope vanquished.

As hie passed the implement shed,
his eye fell upon the taîl oil-jug, bie-
neath the binder. He walked over
and picked it up. H1e shook it. Then,
with a satisfied expression on his
wrinkled, face, he carred it into the
barn and put it in the box of the old
buggy.

Next, lie harnessed old Bess and
hitclied lier to tlie buggy. As lie
drove past the house, hîs wîfe came
out and looked at liim in wonderment.

"I find we're clean out of machine-
ile, Ma," lie called guiltily, "and inm
jest goin' after some."

The Deacon touched Bess with the
whip, and as they clattered through
the gate and up tlie road, lie cliuckled:

"Tain't likely we'll be needip' ile
fer some six weeks yet, but it's jest
as well to keep a supply on hand."

The main road led directly past
Brother Hawkins' place, but tlie
Deacon remembering that tliere was
a field in Dolsion's farmn he wished to
see, turned down the sîde road. It
was a little farther to town this way,
but lie did want so to, see that field.
Ashle turned off tlie side road to the
main road again, an old sorrel mare,
hitclied to a buckboard, rounded tlie
opposite corner. The two rigs slipped
into the main road side by side.

"Why, Deacon 1" cried Brother
Hawkins wonderingly.

"Purty liot, jim," grinned the
Deacon. "Somiebody sick at your
place ?"

"Thought I 'better show old Mol
here to the vet'," explained Brother
Hawkins, buckling his lines. "All
yotir own folks well, Deacon ?" lie
asked anxiously.

"Jim," grinned the Deacon, "sup-
pose we caîl that agreement of ouru
off, eh?"

"Seems like it's tlie only thing to
dIo, Deacon," cliuckled the other. "Bet
1 beat you to the poils."
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